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Abstract 

The anuran fauna inhabiting a permanent 
pond in Suruaca ' s Valley, Espirito Santo, 
southeastern Brazil, was studied between No
vember 2001 and March 2002. A total amount 
of 26 species were found. Herein we discuss 
about the diversity at the pond, monthly abun
dance patterns of the frogs, their habitat requi
rements and distribution patterns in the con
text of man-made habitat modifications within 
the Atlantic Forest of southeastern Brazil. 

Zusammenfassung 

Die Froschgemeinschaft an einem perma
nenten Gewasser im Suruaca Tal, Espirito San
to Slidost Brasilien, wurde zwischen Novem
b;r 2001 und Marz 2002 untersucht. Insge
samt wurden 26 Arten nachgewiesen. In die
sel' Arbeit diskutieren wir liber die Diversitat 
an dem Gewasser, die monatlichen Abundanz
muster der Frosche, ihre bevorzugten Habitate 
und ihre Verbreitungsmuster im Kontext von 
kunstlichen Veranderungen der Habitate in 
nerhalb des Atlantiscben Regenwalds in SLid
ost Brasilien. 

Introduction 

The distribution of anurans depends upon a 
series of ecological variables, sLlch us microcli
matic conditions, altitudinal variations, type of 
habitats, period of rainy season, human influ
ences, and the availability ofspecial kinds ofve
getation necessary for the specific reproducti
ve strategies of each species, Due to the neces
sity of an aquatic place for tadpole survival of 
the most species, the anuran tend to occur m 
restricted periods of the year, what is conditio
ned mainly to the rainy periods and increase of 
temperatures (CARDOSO & MARTINS 1987). 

The coexistence of similar species in ecolo
gical communities is one of the most perple
xing problems in ecology (GORDON 2000). 

Anuran communities are espeCIally complex 
because the relationsbip among the species ab
undances can change from one day to another. 
One species can spawn at the start of the ramy 
season, and soon leave the area whereas others 
may stay during the whole year. Also, a rainy 
night can show different abundance patterns 
compared to a dry night. Then, tbe results nor
mally are interpreted as the "momentum" what 
makes comparisons between different com
munities difficult. 

Studies dealing with anuran communities 
within the Atlantic Rainforest in Espirito San
to are rare and these available focus on assem
blages in (nearly) undisturbed areas (PRADO 
& POMBAL 2005, RODDER et al. 2006), what 
make sense because the biology of most spe
cies is poorly k.nown and even data about wide 
distributed common species are rare. On the 
other hand the native Rainforest vegetation i.n 
Espirito Santo is reduced to 7-8 % due to hu
man settlings and extensive agriculture (Mo
RELLATO & HADDAD 2000), so the question 
arise how the fauna, and especially many an
urans depending on forest climate, cope with 
these habitat modifications. One of the first 
papers descri bing communities inhabiting 
such modified environments is TEIX EIRA et al. 
(2007) · 

H erein, we present data on the anuran com
munity inhabiting a permanent pond in a hu
man modified area during the rainy penod at 
Suruaca's Valley, county of Pontal do Ipiranga, 
Municipality of Linhares, Espirito San to state, 
southeastern Brazil. We assessed the dominant 
species, the degree of structural monthly pat
terns, the diversity index, and the degree of SI
milarities among dominant species. 
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Materials and Methods 

Study Site - Fieldwork was conducted in the 
lowlands of Pontal do Ipiranga (Suruaca's La
goon Farm, 19°07' S, 39°46' W), municipality 
of Linhares, Espirito Santo State, southeastern 
Brazil. The vegetation of the analyzed pond 
was dominated by dense and high plants of 
Typha aff. dominguensis (Typhaceae). Other 
common plants were Fuirena sp. (Cypera
ceae), Nymphaea sp. (Nymphaeaceae), Cabom
ba sp. (Nymphaeaceae), Utricula ria aff. neglec
ta (Lentibularianaceae), Eichornia sp. (Ponte
deriaceae), and Salvinia natans (Salvini aceae) . 
The pond covered an area estimated in 750 m ' 
and most parts were shallow, but reached up to 
3 m depth a t the middle during the dryseason 
(winter). The lack of rain for a long peflod du
ring the winter, certainly affected the water vo
lume in the pond during the study tIme. 

Thirty years ago, the entire Suruaca's valley 
was a permanent marsh. After much drall1a
ge was build by government age nCIes m or
der to increase pasture areas, the entIre regI
on was transformed in several isolated perma
nent ponds closely near each other forming 
the Suruaca's lagoon. During the peak of the 
rainy season (December, January; summer), 
the ponds m ay link to each other. Dunng the 
field work, it was observed the increase of the 
drainaged areas, and the vegetation surroun
ding the s tudied pond was devastated m order 
to plant coconuts. Today, the whole area is a 
coconut plantation. 

Samples - 111e community was sampled 
by RLT using visual encounter surveys bet
ween 19:00 and 23:00 h from November 2001 

to March 2002. The Shannon-Weaver diversi
ty index was applied to compare the diversity 
between the months. We performed a cluster 
analysis to detect the degree of similarities in 
the monthly abundances among the mam spe
cies (n>12). For the cluster analYSiS, the per
centage of specimens found per month was 
used. We divided all species found accordl11g 
to their distributions and habitat preferences 
into specialists inhabiting exclusively the At
lantic Rainfores t Biom and areas rich in forest 
and generalists occurring within the Atlantic 
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Rainforest as well as in the Caatinga-Cerra
do Biom and in open and forest rich habitats. 
Information about habitats and distributions 
were taken from IUCN (2006). 

Results 

During the surveys, 26 anuran species be
longing to seven families were identified at the 
pond (Table 1). The family Hy~idae was clearly 
dominating with sixteen speCIes. Scmax argy
reornatus was numerically the dominant spe
cies, representing 12.3% of aU anurans sampled. 
Hypsiboas semilineatus and S. alter repr~sented 
11.5% being the two anurans secondaflly Im
portant in the community. The anuran fauna 
inhabiting the lagoon was dommated. by ge
ne ralists characterized by a Wide dlstnbutlon 
within the Atlantic Rainforest and the Cerra
do-Caatinga Biom and inhabiting open as well 
as fore sted areas (Table 1). 

The total number of species varied from 15 

to 22 between the months, increased from No
vember 2001 until January 2002 but showed a 
tendency to decrease in the last month (Fig. 
la). The number of counted individuals vaned 
from 35 to 224, and followed the same pattern 
as th e number of species (Fig. Ib). The Shan
non- Weaver diversity index showed a similar 
pattern, with differences in November 2001 as
soc iated to the number of individuals obtamed 
for different species (Fig. lC). During the voca
lizations' peak season (January, Februa ry) the 
roads near the s tudy site were over flooded eVI
denCing s trong rain falls. 

The cluster analysis based on the percenta
ge of individuals per month showed two main 
groups (Fig. 2). One group was composed by 
the most abundant hylid frogs, such as D. ml

nutus, D. branneri, H. albopunctatus, H. faber, 
S. alter, S. fuscovarius, H. semilineatus and S. 
argyreornatus. All of them occurred in high 
number throughout the study and most of 
them showed a peak in Jan uary. The second 
group was formed by the other species that 
generally occurred in lower abundance more 
evenly distributed from December through 
March. 
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Table 1. List of species, monthly abundance patterns, distribution and habitat requirements of frogs 
found . Abbreviations: A= Atlantic Forest; C = Cerrado-Caatinga Biom; F = forest; 0 = open landascapes; 
x = species present but in low abundance; preliminary habitat I distribution in bold . 

N % Monthly Abundance % 

Nov Dez Jan Feb Mrz 
Distribution Habitat 

Bufonidae 
Chaunus crucifer 18 3,6 
Chaunus granulosus 3 0,6 
Chaunus schneideri 0,2 

Hylidae 
Bokermannohyla caramaschii I 0,2 
Den dropsophus anceps 0,2 
Dendropsophus bipunctatus 23 4,7 
Dendropsophus branneri 37 7,5 
Dendropsophus decipiens 7 104 
Dendropsophus elegans 28 5,7 
Dendropsophus minutus 43 8,7 
Hypsiboas albomarginatus II 2,2 
Hypsiboas albopunctatus 55 11,1 
Hypsiboa s faber 25 5,1 
Hypsiboas pardalis 6 1,2 
HYPsiboas semilineatus 57 1l,5 
Phyllomedusa rohdei 1,0 
Pseudis bolbodactyla 7 104 
Scina x alter 57 11,5 
Scinax argyreornatus 61 12,3 
Scinax fuscovarius 18 3,6 

Brachycephalidae 
Eleutherodactylus binotatus 8 1,6 

Leptodactylidae 
Leptodactylus fuscus 2 004 
Leptodactylus ocellatus 14 2,8 

Leiuperidae 
Physalaemus aguirrei 4 0,8 

Microhylidae 
Stereocyclops incrassatus 0,2 
Chiasmocleis schubarti 0,2 

Total 494 100,0 

lJ,l 5,6 _22,2 lJ,l 

x x 
x 
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Discussion 	 idenced a high number of species. HADDAD 
(1988) recorded 29 anuran species for Parque

Studies focusing on anuran communities 
Nacional da Serra da Canastra. FEIO (1990 ) ob

w ithin the Atlantic Forest have commonly ev
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Fig. 1. Number ofspecies (a), number of individuals 
(b), and Shannon- \I\Teaver divers ity index (c) per 
month . 

tained 26 species for Parque Estadual de Ibiti
poe a (MG). HADDAD & SAZIMA (1992) found 
24 species in Serra do Japi (SP). ROSSA-FERES 
& JIM (1994) found 22 species in the region of 
Botucatu (SP). FEIO & CARAMASCHI (2002) 
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Fig. 2. Cluster analysis showing the main similarities 
among species according to monthly abundance 
obtained in a permanent pond. 

found 46 species for the Rio Jequitinhonha 
(MG) POMBAL (1997) pointed out 19 species 
for Serra de Paranapiacaba (SP), PRADO & 
HADDAD (20 05) listed 34 species for a swamp 
in the Reserva Biologia de Duas Bocas (ES), 
RODDER et aL (2006) listed 50 species for the 
Santa Lucia Biological Station in Santa Teresa 
(ES) and TEIXEIRA et aL (2007) have found 15, 

16 and 19 Taxa inhabiting three human modi
ned lagoons near Anchieta (ES). The numbers 
of species that occur in a specific habitat de
pend upon the number of microhabitats avail
able and the success of colonization by the 
species. Furthermore, the numbers of species, 
which are known to inhabit a specific area, de
pend on the sampling effort and so it is impor
tant to pay attention on this making compari
sons. As a general pattern, it appears that At
lantic Rainforest communities inhabiting un
disturbed areas are commonly more diverse 
than communities inhabiting human modi
fied Atlantic Forest habitats or areas within the 
much drier Cerrado-Caatinga Biom. 

Next to the dive rs ity of taxa it is important 
to pay attention toward abundance patterns. It 
is possible to divide the total number of species 
into taxa which occur in large numbers and 
those which are only represented by few indi
viduals. 111e last group can often be character
ized as transitional species which normally do 
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not breed in the stud
ied habitat. Due to 
their low abundance 
they have only a low 
effect on competition 
within assemblages. 
The community ana 
lyzed here was domi
nated by D. minutus, 
D. branneri, H. albo
punctatus, H. faber, 
S. alter, S. fuscovarius, 
H. semilineatus and S. 
argyreornatus (Fig. 3), 
the remaining species 
are suggested to be 
species with a repro

ductive period which was not covered during 

the survey time or to be transitional species. 


The anuran community studied in here was 
mainly composed of species widely distributed 
throughout the Atlantic Rainforest and Cerra
do-Caatinga Biom (c. crucifer (Fig. 4), H. albo
punctatus, D. branneri, D. minutus, D. elegans, 
H. faber, H. semilineatus, L. ocellatus, P bolbo
dactyla (Fig. 5), S. fuscovarius). All these spe
cies are generalists inhabiting a great variety of 
habitats. Dendropsophus bipunctatus, S. alter, 
and S. argyreornatus are species whose distri-

Fig. 5. Pseudis bolbodactyla inhabits mainly bodies 
of water in the Cerrado and Caatinga, but occurs 
also in deforested areas in Espirito Santo. 
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Fig. 3. Scil1ax argyreorl1atus is a typical Atlantic 
Forest species and one of the most common hylids 
at many sites in Espirito Santo. 

bution is restricted to the Atlantic Rainforest 
Biom and which can be considered as more 
specialized. Comparing this community with 
other assemblages inhabiting undisturbed ar

FIeas within the Atlantic Rainforest, such as de
scribed by HEYER et al. (1990), PRADO & HAD
DAD (2005) and RODDER et al. (2006), it is evi
dent that the number and abundance of typi

Fl
cal Atlantic Forest species is reduced here and 

compared with locations within the Cerrado

Caatinga Biom the community share more spe

cies. GRANDINETTI & JACOBI (2005) analyzed G 

an anthropogenic disturbed area in Rio Acima 

(MG) and found a total number of 14 species. 

The analyzed area shared 6 species - aU gen
 G 
eralists - with our assemblage. Although the 
anuran diversity in the Suruaca's Lagoon was 
higher than in Rio Acima, it appears that this 
human modified habitat is mainly colonized by H 
generalist species, which can become invasive 
in deforested and agricultural used landscapes. 
The communities studied by TEIXEIRA et al. 
(2007) are also more similar to the community 
analyzed herein than to the communities de
scribed by HEYER et al. (1990), PRADO & HAD H 

DAD (2005) and RODDER et al. (2006). These 
human modified landscapes within the origi
nal Atlantic Rainforest Biom provide a micro
climate more similar to the Cerrado-Caatinaa b 
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Biom than to the Atlantic Forest Biom which 
is characterized by more fluctuating humidity 
and temperature course during the day. The ef
fect of these invasive species is still widely un 
known, but it is high likely that these species 

compete with the native taxa and may suppress 

them. Further studies should focus on these 
effects and the change in species composition 
due to human made environmental changes. 
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